A new fluorescence in situ hybridization method using peptide nucleic acid (PNA) probes for identification of Bretuznomyces is described. The test is based on fluorescein-labeled PNA probes targeting a species-specific sequence of the rRNA of Dekkoa b11l:UUensis. The PNA probes were applied to smears of colonies, and results were interpreted by fluorescence microscopy. The results obtained from testing 127 m.erent yeast strains, including 78 Bretuznomyces isolates from wine, show that the spoilage organism B1J!#IUWmyces belongs to the species D. bruxeUensis and that the new method is able to identify Brettanomyces (D. b11l:UUensis) with 100% sensithity and 100% specificity.
Brettanomyces is a well-recognized wine spoilage yeast that causes an undesirable flavor. The sensory character of this "Bretty" flavor is often described as mousiness. barnyard. horse sweat, or Band-Aid (5, 9) . Current methods for identi· fication and enumeration of Brettanomyces contamination take 1 to 2 weeks and rely on growth on a semiselective culture medium, followed by final identification by biochemical and physiological analysis and morphology as determined by microscopic examination (3). Morphological characterization of Brellanomvces is somewhat subjective, and there have been various morphological descriptions. such as bud scars. bullet shape. and Mickey Mouse·like. Newer techniques for rapid detection and identification of Breuanomyces, such as an enzyme·linked immunosorbent assay (7) and, more recently, peR (6). have also been described.
The nomenclature of Brettanomyces used in the wine indus· try differs from that of the recently revised taxonomy of yeasts (11. 12) . Enologists refer to the spoilage organism as Brma· nomyces or "BreI!" or. in some publications. by the species names Dekkera inrennedia and Brettanomyces inrennedius (3) . Brellanomyces lambicus (3). Brettanomyces cuslersii. or Dekkera bruxellensis (6). Today, only D. bruxe/1ensis is an accepted spe· cies name, and the other names are considered synonyms.
Peptide nucleic acid (PNA) molecules are pseudopeptides which are able to hybridize to complementary nucleic acid targets (RNA and DNA) obeying Watson-Crick base pairing rules (2. 10). Due to their uncharged, neutral backbone, PNA probes exhibit favorable hybridization characteristics. such as high specificity. strong affinity, and rapid kinetics resulting in improved hybridization to highly structured targets. such as rRNA (13) . In addition. the relatively hydrophobic character of PNAs compared to DNA oligonucleotides makes PNA probes capable of penetrating the hydrophobic cell wall following mild fixation conditions that do not lead to disruption of cell morphology (14). These unique characteristics of PNA have opened new possibilities for molecular diagnostic assays.
The Dl-D2 region of 26S ribosomal DNA (rDNA) of eu· caryotic organisms shows a high degree of species variation and has been used for identification and taxonomy of yeast species (1, 8) . In this study, 26S rDNA sequence information was used to design species-specific probes targeting the rRNA of D. bruxellensis. These probes were used to develop a new fluorescence in situ hybridization (FISH) method for identification of Brettanomyces. For FISH analysis, strains were spread onto YM agar and incubated at 3O"c, whereas wine samples were filtered through 47-mm-diameter, 0.45-...m·pore-size HVLP filter membranes (Millipore) and then incubated at 3O"C on a pad soaked with 2 mJ of BSM in a small petri dish. paration of smears. For each smear. I drop of phosphate-buffered saline was placed in the well of a Teflon-roated microscope slide (Erie Scientific, Portsmouth. N.H.). A small portion of a colony was picked with a clean. sterile toothpick and suspended in the phosphate-buffered saline by gentle mixing in the microscope well. The slide was then placed on a 5lrC slide wanner for 30 min. after which the smears were dry.
MATERIALS AND MJITHODS
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Selection of probe sequence. Sequence processing was perfonned by using computer software from ONASfAR (Madison. Wis.). Alignment of closely related yeast 01-02 265 rONA sequences (I. 8) was perfonned by usmg the Megalign (version 4.03) program. From the alignments. speoes-specific sequences of D. bruulknsis were identified and subsequently checked for Significant sequence similarity with the "'"hole GenBank database by usmg the Gene· Man (version 3.30) software and an Amranced BLAST search of the GenBank nr-database (www.ncbi.nlm.nih.govlast). Complementaty IS·mer probe se· quences were checked for significant levels of secondary structure by usmg the PnmerSelect program (version 4.03).
Synlhesis of lIuorescein-la~ledPNA probes. PNAs were syntheSIZed by using an Expedite 8909 nucleiC acid synthesis system with the PNA option and reagents from PE Biosysterns. Foster City. Calif. The aqueous solubihty 01 the PNAs was enhanced by flanking the nucleobase sequence "'llh solubIlIty enhancers (4) The N tennmus 01 each PNA was enended by usmg an l'oamlOll-3./,-<l!nxaoetanOlc aCld spacer (PE Blosystems). (15) The synthesis suppon was then wasbed and dried under a high vacuum After reo moval from tbe synthesis cartridge. the resin was transferred 10 an Vilrafree spm canndge (Millipore Corp.) for deavage and deproteetKln (Ur.e(r. GUIde. PNA Chemistry for the Expedite Nucleic Acid SynthesIS Syslem. PerspeC1,,·e B,OSV':, terns. Inc.. Framingham. Mass.). The product was analyzed by hlg.h-performance hquid chromatography and matrix-assisted laser desorption Klntzatlon-tlme 01 flight mass spectrometry to confirm its purity and identll) The fluorescein· labeled PNA probe was finally purified by ustog standard reversed·pbase C,. chromatographic methods.
f1SH. Smears were covered with apprmumatelv 20 1' 1 01 a hybridtzatlon solu· tion containing 100/0 (wl/vol) dextran sulfate (Sigma ChemIcal Co.. SI. Louis. Mo.). 10 mM NaG (J. T. Baker). 300/0 ("oUvol) formamlde (SIgma). 0.10/0 (Wl/Vol) sodium pyrophosphate (Sigma). 0.20/0 (wt/Vol) polwmylpyrrohdone (S,g. mal. 0.2% (Wl/Vol) Ficoll (Sigma). 5 mM Na:EOTA (Sigma). 0.1% (volvol) Triton X-IOO (Aldrich). 50 mM Tris·HG (pH 7.5). and 100 nM fluorescetola~led PNA probe. Coverslips were put on the smears to ensure even coverage with hybridization solution. and the slides were subsequently placed on a slide warmer with a humidity chamber (Slidemoal, BoecItel, Germany) and incubated for 30 min at 5O"C. Following hybridization, the coverslips were removed by submerging the slides in approximately 20 mI of prewarmed 5 mM Tris-15 mM Na~.I% (vollvo!) Triton X-100 (pH 10) per slide in a water bath at 5<rc and washed for 30 min. The slides were then cooled to room temperature by brief immersion in H 2 0 and air dried following brief immersion in ethanol. Each smear was finally mounted by using 1 drop of IMAGEN mounting fluid (DAKO, Ely. United Kingdom) and covered with a coverslip. Microscopic eumination was conducted with a fluorescence microscope (Optiphot; Niton Corporation, Tokyo. Japan) equipped with a 6OX/1.4 oil objective (Nikon) . an HBO 100-W mercury lamp. and a fluorescein isothiocyanate·Texas Red duaJ-band filter set (Quoma Technology Corp., Brattleboro. Vt). Images were obtained by using a color charge~upled device camera (Diagnostic Instruments, Inc.. Sterling Heights, Mich.) connected to a computer system.
RESULTS
Sequences of DI-D2 26S rDNA from yeast species potentially found in wine were aligned in order to identify speciesspecific target regions of D. bruxellensis rRNA The optimal target sequence was found in all synonyms of D. bruxellensis and differed by at least four bases from the sequences of other yeast species (Fig. 1) . In addition, a BlAST search did not reveal other eucaryotic or bacterial rDNA sequences with the exact same target sequence.
Initially, the specificity of BRE26S14 labeled with fluorescein (BRE26S14IFJu) was tested by FISH by using the type strains of the five species of Dekkera and Brettanomyces (Table   1) . as well as 10 reference strains representing different synonyms of D. bruxellensis (Table 2) . Twenty-six other yeast species potentially found in wine were also examined for reactivity with the probe (Table 3) . As predicted from the alignment of sequences in the target area, BRE26S141FJu hybridized only to the type strain of D. bruxellensis and synonyms thereof, whereas it did not detect any of the other 26 yeast species. In addition, BRE26S14IFJu did not react with any of eight isolates of spheroid yeasts capable of growing on BSM. These unidentified spheroid yeasts grow relatively slowly on cycloheximidecontaining media, like Brettanomyces, and are therefore among affected by the FISH procedure. However, some of the morphological characteristics were not as pronounced when this method was used as they were when bright-field microscopy was used because the cell membrane was not fluorescent since the rRNA molecules were located in the cell cytoplasm.
We showed that using fluorescently labeled PNA oligomers IS a powerful method for identifying colonies of the spoilage organism Breuanomyces (D. bruxellensis). The FISH method described here provides a combination of the high specificity offered by molecular techniques with the simplicity of microscopy. In contrast to the previous subjective method of identification based on morphology, this new method provides 100% definitive identification of Breuanomyces irrespective of the experience and skill of the wine technologist.
This study also shows that Brettanomyces, the spoilage organism in wine, belongs to the species D. bruxellensis. Probes designed by using sequence data from taxonomic studies have been shown to detect all 78 confirmed isolates of Brettanomyces. To our knowledge, this is the first study that provides a link between the recently revised taxonomy of yeasts and the spoil- Finally, the routine applicability of the method for identification of colonies of Brettanomyces obtained directly from wine samples was also evaluated with three Brettanomyces-contaminated wines. Colonies from all three wine samples were identified by BRE26S14/Flu. Figure 2 shows images obtained by the FISH method with smears of colonies grown for 1 to 2 weeks on BSM following membrane filtration. Individual cells of Bretlanomyces were identified by their bright green fluorescence. whereas undetected ceIls were reddish brOv.l1. Often mixtures of cells exhibiting high. medium. low. and no green fluorescence were observed in smears of cells from a Brettanomyces colony. ThiS was not due to a mixed population as all cells originated from the same colony. Instead. it was most likely a result of variable amounts of target rRNA in the individual cells due to different metabolic stages of the cells in a colony. so thaI some cell, were growing and multiplying while others may have been resting or even dead. Alternatively. the variability in mtensny may have been due to variable penneability of the: cell wall. The images also demonstrate that the morphology of the cells was not mw'cs i, easily adapted to microscopic techniques currently used in wine lahoratories, except that a fluorescence microscope is required. Furthermore, the uncertainty and suhjectiv. 1lY a\soclated with [he currently used methods are ellmmated rw the spccifielly of the PNA probe. which providt:\ ddln1lJve
Idt:nllhealJon of the spoilage organism.
